NEW MEXICO GOES TO THE FAIR
W e puhlisl: tl CO sim ilar vie u:s of th e e ff orts
put forth by th e State of N ew M exi co at th e ab outto-close N ew York W orill's Fair. Th e Ed ito rs of
N E W MEXI CO ARCHITECTURE ha ve seen th e
Pavilion , atul can /JOt but agree w ith th e follow ing com ments . Th ese arc prin ted here ill th e h op e
that [utu re fair s icill see ol/r state b etter repre sented. Th e architectural profession »oluntec red its
advice atul talents at th e very inception of th e idea
of a state exh ib it for th e N e w r ark Fair , but to 11 0
avail. With th e vast storeh ouse of material avail able ill ol/r /11l/ sel/ms, u.ith th e majcsti] of ol/r Iand -

sca pe, and icitl: th e richness of our architectural
herita ge, a truly exc iting exh ibi t icould lIe ver be
difficult to design .
Th e N ew M exico So ciet y of Archi tects, A. I.A. ,
and th e N ew M exico C ha pter, A m erican In stitute
of Inte rior D esign ers , stand ready again to of fer
th eir advice and counsel ill allY [uture such exh ibitions. It is th e firm d esire of b oth th e d esign pro[essiou s that th e d eba cle tha t Icas th e 1964-65 Neio
M exi co Pavili on icil! 1I0t again shame Oflr state.

1. H oicard Brijan report ed his 0P" IIO IIS ill (//1
article ill th e Albuq ue rq ue Tribune of August 3,
1965. Hi s article d ealt w ith N ew Y ork City as icel!
as th e N ew M exico Paoiliou. Hi s com ments about
th e Paoilion arc (//1 exce rpt from th e article but are
quoted here ill th eir enti retq.

art hist orian and ed ucator, and is c urre nthj associated tcitlt th e Bro oklijn M I/seum. Sh e has s pe nt
much time ill N ew M exico as a tourist , as a st ud e nt
and as a teach er ; she is a former teaching assist alit to Bainbridge Bunting at th e Unicersiuj of N ew
M exico. This state m ent Icas prepared lat e ill th e
1964 Fair seaso n. Som e small exh ib it change s were
made prior to th e opening of th e 1965 season , but
th ese were fe w and minor; th e ov erall d esi gn an d
impression remained th e same.

The New Mexico Pavilion at th e World's Fair
wa s a di sappointment, and I can't ima gin e what
th ere is about it that would attract any body to th e
Land of En chantment.
It con sists of a bam-like Mexican restaurant
and a cluster of small adobe-like buildings, filled
with photographs, charts, a few Chimayo blank et s
and a lot of che ap souvenirs. It looked like a ghost
town , visitors wer e so few.
En te ring th e door of one building, you encounte r a large wall di splay which pati ently explain s th e difference between gen uine Indian hand made jewelry and th e ch eap imitation jewel ry, with
sa m ples of each.
Nearby is a counte r wh ere Indian jewelry is
sold - practicall y all of it imitation.
Mayb e it is just as well. If we attracted too
man y people here, we might wind up as crowded
as New York.
2. Mi ss V iv iall N . Milford prepared the [olloic ing crit iq ue of th e N ew M exi co Paoilion at th e
request of th e N M A ed itors. Mi ss Milford is (//1

Th e Editors

For thos e who think of New Mexico as home,
a bit of turquoise in silve r, a viga or a yucca plant
evokes th e image of gold-brown expa nse s, brilliant
skies, clear thin air and th e easy give-and-take of unpret entious people. It is hard to imagine th at thos e
who hav e passed through th e sta te , even bri efl y,
will not ha ve th e sam e warm memories. But many
of th em do not. They ha ve seen onl y its hostile
as pec t, both in ge og ra phy, clim at e and comme rce.
They have come ac ross Route 66 in th e summer tim e.
Awa y fro m th e mountain s and th e river vall ey,
whe n th e temperatures are high , th er e is no reli ef
fro m th e sun, and th e win d blows th e dust. The
tra veller th en may easily miss th e beauty of th e
Southwest. When, worse still, he has been ca ught in
a speed trap in Gu ad alupe County , has braved th e
traffic on Centra l Avenue in Alb uq uerq ue and th en
been sold wat er and shown ra ttlesna kes at a 'highway adobe' between Albuq uerq ue and th e Rio Pu er-
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Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
•

Normal, all sizes of Scoria Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25# ) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewalls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
- See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in a ll
sizes end varieties
• Misceilaneous materia ls of interest

Showrooms & Sales Offices

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
Manufacturers af the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexico
Meet ing or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

6026 Second, N.W.
Albuquerque

344-3475 (505)
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co, he can easily develop a permanently hosti le impression of New Mexico . It is this typ e of impr ession which is being reinforced by the com panies that hold th e con cessions for the New Mexico exhibit at th e New York Fair.
Th e buildings thems elves, in the best 'highway' tradition , are innocuous and uninspired . A
routine use of vigas and exte rior paint which simulat es the pink -tan of clay , is vagu ely remini scent
of the best that adobe . has to offer, bu t non e of
the best is there. Th e drab int eriors give no hint
of white-wash ed walls , beehive fireplaces, aged
vigas , blooded or tiled floors and deep sills. Th e
round, kiva-inspired concret e platform aro und which
the b uildings cluster , offers a not e of hope, for it
is obviously meant for ceremonial dances. But
it remain s nothing hut a useless eyesore, because thc
dances ar e held inside th e restaurant wh ere 25c
can be collect ed from each viewer. Those outside
must cont ent th emselves with th e life-size plasti c
Indian . mare and foal which adorn the front of th e
tradin g post.
Th e landscaping around th e building includes
yucca plants in a pebble terrain and a spanking
new split-rail fenc e in th e true 'W estern ' tradition.
Han gin g from the exte rior protrusions of th e vigas
are some strings of dri ed chile, which are as alway s
nic e to look at. However , th ey have been skimpily
used - as much else in th e exhibit - too few and
too lat e.
Whil e th e exterior of th e exhibit is drab and
commercial, th e displays inside, with few exce ption s, ar e cheap and downright offensive. Th e life,
th e cra fts and traditions of th e pu eblos ar e not
represented. Th e Spanish heritage, as in Christos
and mission -church altars, is not in evide nce an ywh ere. Th e State Museum , which has been allotted
a small amount of space in one of the buildings,
does show a large photograph of th e portal of th e
Gov ernor's Palace, but not much else. Given th e
space and the proper setting, th e State Mu seum 's
rich collections could have provid ed an impressive
exhibit.
Th ere ar e three small exhibit build ings, one
of which doe s include good installations by the
White Sands Missile Rang e and the New Mexico
Craftsmen . However , these are crowded into so
small a space that it is difficult for int erest ed viewe rs
to circulat e. In the oth er two buildings th e out sta nd ing features are a low caliber display by th e
Cha mbe r of Commerc e of Tucumcari ( the only
city represented ) and a seri es of unbelievabl y gross
murals whi ch are supposed to show th e grande ur
of ew Mexico's resources and industries. With th e
tot al of th ese attractions, as might be expec ted, th e
buildings are often empty .
Th e rem ainin g edifices in th e complex are
occupied by th e Lon gbranch Saloon and Hitchi ng
Post Hestaurant, and the Hunning Indian Tradi ng
Post. Th e restaurant can be chara ct eri zed by its
littered floors and un wip ed tabl es. It s barn-like

expanse is graced by a wall-hanging which is a
hu ge and unlikely woven blank et whos e tag testifies to a prize won at some Gallup Ceremonial.
An award for shee r size, no doubt. Although one is
far from New Mexico and yea rn ing for good tacos
and enchiladas, th e sme lls and sights of that cafeteria did not tempt him to sa tisfy a chili hunger.
Th e trading post is eq ua lly untempting. It is
well stocked with glaring ly painted Tesuque ware
and factory-made jewelry. Th ere are some fine
San Ildefon so and Sant a C lara pots, as well as good
silver work and Navajo blankets, but th ese items are
highly overpriced and hard to see . Th e manufactured knick-knacks are everywhere, and in blaring quan titi es. T he Indian crafts are piled in corn ers
or behind oth er thin gs and out of reach. Wh en a
salesman was qu estion ed about this disp lay arrangement, he repli ed that he had at first tri ed to
feature th e better work but that peopl e seem ed
to prefer the cheap, flashy items. This situation is
not suprising , considerin g th e type of custom er
undoubtedl y attracte d by th e tone and appe arance
of th e rest of the exhibit. Ce rtainly, many of th e
inte rna tiona l pavilions, designed by their resp ective countries' finest architects, have shops wh ere
only tasteful examples of nati ve handcrafts ar e
sold, and often even at high pri ces. Man y of th ese
shops are having trouble ge tting stock through
customs fast enough to fill demands. Th e Hunning
Indian Trading Post does not hav e such customers
or such p robl ems.
V iv ia n Milford
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